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ABSTRACT

Brodie Syndrom is a rare form of transverse malocclusion, characterized by excessive occlusion of the 
lateral zones, the contact is established between the palatal surfaces of the maxillary teeth and labial 
surfaces of the mandibular teeth, so that there is no intercuspidation of the maxillary and mandibular 
molars. It not only adversely affects chewing and muscle functions, but also impairs normal growth and 
development of the mandible if left untreated, with the possibility of jaw deformities. The anomaly may 
be bilateral or unilateral, clinical examination will search for signs of asymmetry or mandibular lateral 
deviation. Additional tests are needed to point out the alveolar or basal location of the malocclusion. 
Schematically, the therapeutic means used will seek to contract the maxillary arch, and expanding the 
lower arch. Orthodontic treatment is complex but the bone anchorages provide some help in this con-
text. Nevertheless, the therapy is often orthodontic and surgical and must move towards unconventional 
surgeries such as symphyseal distraction.
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Brodie syndrome is an abnormality of 
transverse occlusal relationships and was 
named after Allan G. Brodie, who was the 
first author to present the case of a pa-
tient with this malocclusion in 19527. Other 
names can be found in the literature: Bro-
die bite, exaggerated occlusion, or even 
scissors bite. The term “syndrome” seems 
inappropriate as medical records differ 
among individuals, with no specific occlusal 
disorder or any other clinical, physiological, 
biological, or radiological symptoms14. It is 
only an abnormal occlusal condition with-
out precise details regarding the  structure  

 

causing the malocclusion, the underlying 
etiology, or the presence of associated 
symptoms.

This malocclusion is clinically defined by 
a complete lateral position of the maxillary 
arch in relation to the mandibular arch. The 
mandibular arch is totally imbricated inside 
the maxillary arch. Contact is established 
between the palatal surfaces of the maxil-
lary teeth and the vestibular surfaces of the 
mandibular teeth. The base of the malocclu-
sion may be maxillary, resulting in a trans-
verse basal excess (maxillary exognathia)5 
or alveolar excess (maxillary exoalveolie), 
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which result in mandibular transverse 
constriction. Mandibular alveolar anom-
alies, which are widely accepted in 
the literature2,4, are distinguished from 
mandibular endognathia or basal anom-
alies, which are not recognized by all 
authors34 and most often correspond 
to a general hypodevelopment of the 
mandible or micromandibular deform-
ity. Both jaws may be involved in the 
frequent entanglement of the skeletal 
and alveolodental levels.  

This anomaly can be symmetrical (bi-
lateral) or asymmetrical (unilateral) and 

appear in both temporary and mixed 
(0.4% to 1.0% of the population) den-
tition or permanent dentition (1.0% to 
1.6 %)37. It can be combined with all 
other types of dysmorphoses in the 
anteroposterior and/or vertical levels, 
thus greatly complicating its treat-
ment. However, a sagittal shift with a 
retruded mandible may lead to Brodie 
occlusion; simulation of the mandibu-
lar propulsion then makes it possible to 
attenuate the transverse discrepancy 
of the arches.

CLINICAL SEMIOLOGY

The diagnostic process

Having Brodie syndrome is rarely 
cause for going for a consultation, 
and it is more often discovered by 
chance. As esthetic repercussions 
are limited, patients are unaware of 
their malocclusion. At the time of 
anamnesis, complaints of pain and 
functional issues associated with 
manducatory difficulties8-10 (absence 
of posterior contacts, prolongation 
of masticatory cycles, and interfer-
ence in diduction) in the vestibular, 
mandibular, and  gingival palatal bites9 
when there is significant lateral over-
bite and in the posterior and lateral 
joint constraints. The examination of 
the temporomandibular joints (TMJs) 
highlights articular disorders such as 
luxation, cracking, or clicking, which 
is  associated with highly disturbed 
mandibular dynamics; however, these 
internal disturbances in the TMJs are 
not  systematic.

The extraoral repercussions of Bro-
die syndrome are few because soft 
tissue thickness can mask malocclu-
sion. However, unilateral forms are 
more strongly associated with facial 
asymmetry (laterognathia/mandibular 
 deviation).

Intraorally, the maxilla presents a 
wide arch (increased intercutaneous 
and  intermolar distance) and a  flattened 
palatal arch (morphogenetic role of the 
upper lingual posture). Transversally, the 
examination of alveolar  processes facil-
itates a differential diagnosis  between 
exognathia and transverse maxillary 
excess. In maxillary exognathia, the 
orientation of the processes is vertical 
(absence of alveolar compensations) or 
palatal (existence of alveolar compen-
sations). However, when there is trans-
verse maxillary excess, the processes 
are vestibularly inclined. In the man-
dible, a narrow arch4 (decrease in arch 
length and intercanine distance) is often 
observed with frequent linguoversion of 
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Figure 1
Intraoral views of bilateral Brodie occlusion 

(Pr Boileau).

the lateral areas and an increase in the 
curve of Wilson18.

In adults, the deformations of the 
mandibular arch reach a very severe 
stage; the form and continuity of the 
arch are then strongly disturbed with 
the lateral areas seemingly “impact-
ed,” and the area where the dental 
bites are located is very linguoversed 
on the mandibular vestibular gingiva 
and palatal mucosa.

An open bite or lateral supraclusion in 
the lateral sectors is often associated 
with the extrusion of the posterior sector 
due to the absence of occlusal contact. 
A class I and II dental occlusion is most 
often observed, and though less com-
mon, a class III angle occlusion is found. 

It is the exaggerated transverse re-
lationship that characterizes this “syn-
drome.” However, there are several 
clinical forms of this condition:
• Bilateral Brodie occlusion: the maloc-

clusion is symmetrically found on the 
left and right sides. This form is more 
often associated with skeletal and 
occlusal class II types with incisive 
and lateral supraclusion. A deviation 

of the median incisors is found on an 
asymmetrical arch with dental over-
crowding (fig. 1).

• Unilateral Brodie occlusion: the ab-
normality is present on only one 
side. We notice an occlusal plane 
shift of the frontal plane alone if the 
affected side displays lateral supra-
clusion. The maxillary and mandib-
ular  occlusal planes then converge 
on the  affected side. Moreover, 
mandibular lateral deviation/later-
ognathia is often associated with 
this unilateral form; hence, there is 
deviation of the lower interincisal 
point (fig. 2). 

• Brodie occlusion localized to a tooth: 
most often related to an eruption 
anomaly, this scissor occlusion can 
be uni- or bilateral and most often 
involves the second molars. Other 
teeth may be affected, particularly in 
cases of iatrogenic therapeutic ges-
tures or prolonged persistence of 
deciduous teeth (fig. 3).

Standard complementary exami-
nations are supplemented by  frontal 
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 incidence radiography, which is 
 perfectly adapted to the study of trans-
verse anomalies. It helps refine the 
diagnosis of Brodie syndrome by ob-
jectifying the transverse dimensions 
of the bone bases and their symme-
try, orientation of the alveolar process-
es, transverse ratios of the jawbones, 
presence of facial asymmetry, and po-
sition of the tongue and its relations 
with the palatal arc. Three-dimensional 
sectional imaging such as cone-beam 
computed tomography may be added 
to the examination to study the corti-
cal thickness and the possibilities of 
alveolar compensations among other 
things.

Etiological Diagnosis

The etiologies of Brodie syndrome 
are uncertain and differ depending on 
authors. In terms of hereditary and 
congenital etiologies, Ramsay40 was 
the first to report the case of two first 
cousins with a similar malocclusion that 
was surgically treated and to assume a 
“hereditary influence.” Similarly, Gar-
cia14 observed three siblings in whom 
one sister and one brother had Brodie 
syndrome. In our hospital department, 
we were able to find a mother and son 
having unilateral Brodie syndrome; in 
both of them, the affected side was 
different (fig. 4).

Figure 2
Intraoral views of unilateral Brodie 

 occlusion (Dr Bardinet).

Figure 3
Intraoral views of Brodie occlusion located 

at the second molars (Dr Sebbag).
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Genetic Etiologies (major syndromes)

Brodie occlusion was found in pa-
tients afflicted with William–Beuren 
syndrome or Robin syndrome without 
however establishing a direct causal 
relationship. 

Functional Etiologies

Many authors have suggested a func-
tional etiology of the malocclusion. Ac-
cording to Brodie, as the morphology 
of the archways generally conforms to 
the shape of the tongue, if the tongue 

presents a high posture and exerts a 
strong force on the maxillary arch, it is 
possible to observe an exaggerated in-
crease in the maxillary base and a man-
dibular arch completely enveloped by 
the upper arch during buccal closure6. 
Bassigny1 believed that the high posi-
tion of the tongue induced transverse 
mandibular deficiency at the alveolar 
level and therefore resulted in a defect 
in transverse mandibular development 
rather than a transverse maxillary ex-
cess. Biourge10 associated this postural 
anomaly with an excess volume abnor-
mality, which gives the dental arches 

Figure 4
Brodie syndrome found in a mother and her son  

(Dr Cavaré).
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particular forms. Bouvet, Conley, and 
Legan12,47 also suggested a function-
al and muscular etiology and lingual 
habits that aggravate the transverse 
maxillary excess or deficiency. finally, 
Dahan14,47 proposed a combination of a 
volume abnormality, a change in pos-
ture, and/or a lingual mobility disorder.

Skeletal Etiologies

As we have already mentioned in the 
severe skeletal class II, the retruded po-
sition of the mandible allows the maxil-
lary arch to confine the mandibular arch 
completely43. In this context, the Brodie 
occlusion constitutes an occlusal lock 
which inhibits the mandibular growth, 
which perpetuates the phenomenon 
and aggravates the class II4. Moreover, 
the absence of contacts between the 
anterior maxillary and mandibular sec-
tors prevents any stimulation of the 
alveolar bone, frequently leading to a 
slowing down of the eruption pattern43.

Dental Etiologies

Dental eruption anomalies, the etiol-
ogy of which may be genetic (eruption 
pathway anomaly) or environmental 
(a history of trauma or delayed persis-
tence or even ankylosis of a temporary 
tooth), can cause a permanent tooth to 
erupt in exaggerated occlusion (fig. 5).

Iatrogenic Etiologies

Treatment for uncontrolled maxillary 
expansion may promote the devel-
opment of Brodie syndrome (fig. 6). 
Removing the equipment (disjunctor, 
Quad Helix) facilitates spontaneous 
correction in most cases. 

Prognosis without treatment

The prognosis in the absence of 
therapeutic intervention is bleak. 
During periods of growth, Brodie 
syndrome creates occlusal locks that 
inhibit mandibular growth, thus ag-
gravating the skeletal class II type. 
Similarly, the functional inefficiency 
of scissor occlusion, particularly the 
unilateral version, leads to mandib-
ular lateral deflection in search of 
relative occlusal stability. This lateral 
deviation induces asymmetric solici-
tations of the TMJs that are likely to 
cause facial asymmetry. On the den-
toalveolar plane, the absence of cus-
pidian contacts permits the extrusion 
of the lateral sectors and has unlim-
ited space and no fixed duration. This 
extrusion accentuates interferences 
and occlusal constraints and signifi-
cantly complicates treatment. finally, 
the aggravation of the dysmorphosis 
also leads to an increase in functional 
discomfort and painful symptomatol-
ogy, particularly in the TMJs.

Figure 5
Persistence after normal exfoliation date of 

55 resulting in an exaggerated occlusion 
eruption of 15 (Dr Cavaré).
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The therapeutics used (orthopedics, 
orthodontics, or orthopedic or seg-
mental surgery) seek to transversely 
coordinate the dental arches by con-
tracting the maxilla and its arch and/or 
widening the mandible and its arch.

Therapeutics must be used as  early 
as possible, if one seeks to acceler-
ate maxillary growth by orthopedic 
means, particularly as malocclusions 
are self-sustaining and aggravated by 
occlusal locks as well as by the extru-
sion of affected sectors, which is not 
limited by masticatory forces.

Prevention

Given that the etiology of the 
 malocclusion found in Brodie syndrome 
is multifactorial, it is difficult to give 
 effective preventive advice. In general, 
 adequate functional behavior should be 
promoted at an early age and parafunc-
tions should be eliminated. It is advisa-
ble to extract temporary or ankylosed 
deciduous teeth and to monitor the 
evolution of permanent teeth. To pre-
vent iatrogenic gestures, orthodontists 
must limit the use of maxillary expan-
sion in case of Brodie syndrome with-
out maxillary endognathia or posterior 

cross occlusion and anticipate the con-
founding effects of installed devices.

Orthopedics

According to Brodie (1), an overex-
panded maxillary arch should be treat-
ed as soon as possible, the aim being 
to create a more symmetrical relation-
ship between the upper and lower 
arches, allowing each arch to be in oc-
clusion at the time of buccal closure. 
Thus, when the diagnosis is made at 
an early stage, it is strongly recom-
mended to correct this malocclusion to 
limit functional consequences and any 
mandibular locking.42

Orthopedic treatments follow the 
principles of maxillary contraction and 
mandibular expansion/advancement. 
Treatment may become complex due 
to the presence of lateral supraclusion. 
Occlusion-enhancement devices (resin 
blocks, a maxillary retroincisal plane, 
and a maxillary elevation plate) may be 
necessary to remove any interference 
and facilitate articular movements.

In the maxilla, the devices that are 
used to stimulate transverse contrac-
tion of the maxilla at the alveolar lev-
el are most often expansion devices, 

CURRENT THERAPEUTICS IN BRODIE SYNDROME

Figure 6
Uncontrolled expansion with a Quad Helix, responsible 

for the exaggerated occlusion of 16 (Dr Cavaré).
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which have been redirected to be used 
in reverse. Basal maxillary contrac-
tion requires surgical intervention4; 
real maxillary contraction cannot be 
achieved because median palatal su-
tures cannot be resorbed. Alveolar con-
traction is accompanied by the slowing 
down of the transverse growth of the 
maxilla. The mandible then catches up 
with the transverse discrepancy by its 
sagittal growth and by a slight trans-
verse component linked to Enlow’s V 
principle.

Maxillary split “contraction” plate

It is a split maxillary plate (Schwartz 
plate) consisting of two parts support-
ing the posterior areas and is connect-
ed by a central screw (actuator) in the 
“open” position. Occlusal resin return 
may be added to the apparatus to fa-
cilitate articular movements, but this 
occlusal elevation may be responsi-
ble for posterior mandibular rotation 
if the plate is worn over a long peri-
od, which worsens the class II sagittal 
 discrepancy (fig. 7). Hooks are used to 
keep the device in place; otherwise, 
its retention can be assured by a resin 
vestibular feedback mechanism in the 
lateral sectors.

The plate should be worn as much as 
possible during the day (except during 
meals) and at night, which requires the 
full cooperation of patients. Activation 
is performed once a week at a rate of 
one quarter of a turn of the screw (con-
traction of 0.25 mm). At this rate, the 
correction of the malocclusion is done 
within 6–9 months.

In case of unilateral Brodie syn-
drome, it is possible to use this appara-
tus asymmetrically owing to its unique 
design13,19. The device is segmented 

into two asymmetrical parts to isolate 
the affected sector (exaggerated joint) 
on one side and the anchoring sector 
on the other side (fig. 8).

The objective is to contract the maxil-
lary hemiarch on the side of Brodie oc-
clusion, parallel to the suture, without 
contracting the contralateral area (risk 
of transverse maxillary deficiency). 
The principle of activation remains the 
same.

In the literature, patients treated with 
this device showed a decrease in tem-
porary intermolar (3–5 mm) and tem-
porary intercanine (1–2 mm) diameters 
after treatment, therefore underlining 
the alveolodental effect of the de-
vice13,42.

Figure 7
Maxillary split “contraction” plate 
 (symmetrical action) (Dr Sebbag).
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Quad Helix

The fixed nature of the device and no 
manipulation or cooperation of patients 
are its main advantages. This device 
is found in several forms in the liter-
ature22,46. nojima et al.31 used a Quad 
Helix modified with resinous splints to 
correct bilateral Brodie occlusion in a 
9-year-old patient. Contraction activa-
tion is bilaterally performed at anterior 
helices using the amount necessary 
to correct the malocclusion. On the 
biomechanical plane, the contraction 
movement is accompanied by an in-
trusion of the teeth supporting the 
apparatus, which contributes to verti-
cal correction and facilitates articular 
movements. Valencia also reported the 
use of this type of device in patients 
aged 4–7 years who suffer from Brodie 
syndrome32. The Quad Helix is made 
from thick steel (diameter of .036); it 
is shaped like a “W” and is attached to 
the second temporary molars. The ves-
tibular arms are welded onto the molar 
bands and reach as far as the temporary 
canines to support the lateral areas.

When faced with a unilateral clini-
cal version of the syndrome, with the 
aid of this device, we attempted to 

 increase the anchorage of the side in 
normal  occlusion (addition of a lateral 
arm, radiculopalatal torque, manage-
ment of the temporary canine) (fig. 11).

Hyrax Disjunctor

A Hyrax disjunctor can also be used 
on bands or splints. It is constructed 
in the open position, and its activa-
tion causes bilateral contraction of the 
maxillary arch (fig. 9). This device must 
be activated every 2–3 days (0.25 mm 
constriction/activation) and can create 
coronopalatal tipping of the teeth (as-
sociated risks of root fenestration and 
the smile no longer seems as “wide”). 
It is therefore a device to be used with 
great precaution and is not adapted to 
unilateral forms where it is possible to 
create an inverted articulation on the 
initially correct side13.

The devices used bring about man-
dibular expansion exclusively at the 
dentoalveolar level. Mandibular sym-
physeal sutures can be introduced at 
the age of 1 year, and the possibilities 
of transverse mandibular orthopedic 
action remain limited to periosteal re-
modeling. This action corrects the lin-
guoversion of the posterior areas gen-
erally present in Brodie syndrome. 

Plate with an expansion actuator

It is a mandibular plate with a median 
expansion actuator. The device is re-
tained by ball hooks or Adams hooks 
located between the temporary molars 
and the first permanent mandibular 
molar33. When activated, the actuator 
increases the width of the mandibu-
lar arch and corrects the orientation 
of the alveolar processes in case of 

Figure 8
Maxillary split “contraction” plate (asym-

metrical action) (Dr Sebbag).
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transverse mandibular deficiency32. As 
a removable device, its effectiveness 
is determined by the cooperation of 
patients (it must be worn as often as 
possible). In addition, the large volume 
of the device may interfere with the 
tongue, making it difficult for some pa-
tients to tolerate15,33 (fig. 10).

Crozat Device

The apparatus consists of a lingual 
bow welded to molar bands and two 
arms framing the lingual surfaces 
of the lateral sectors (fig. 11). front 
springs, hooks, or whisks can be added 

to achieve isolated dental movements. 
This device enables numerous actions, 
notably, transverse expansion, remod-
eling of the mandibular arch31, and 
straightening of the mandibular molar 
axes25. This apparatus has the advan-
tage of being fixed inside the mouth.

Mandibular Arnold Expander

Mandibular Arnold Expander is a fixed 
device that facilitates slow mandibular 
alveolar expansion without  soliciting 
the cooperation of patients. The first 
molar bands are interconnected on one 
side by a hollow lingual tube of diame-
ter .040 and on the other side by a steel 
bow around which an open helical nick-
el–titanium spring is inserted during 
compression. The alveolar action of the 
device makes it possible to straighten 
the lateral sectors (average transverse 
gain of 2–3 mm at the canine level) to 
slightly displace the molars to a more 
distal position and reduce anterior over-
crowding.

Kravitz48 used this device in conjunc-
tion with maxillary contraction (disjunc-
tor in reverse position) in a 14-year-old 
adolescent patient with bilateral Brodie 
syndrome. The malocclusion was suc-
cessfully corrected within 3 months.

Orthopedic therapy of the sagittal di-
mension can be performed as first-line 
treatment before transverse  correction, 
when the diagnosis is mandibular ret-
rognathia associated with Brodie syn-
drome (fig. 12). The use of an activator 
with elevation planes or a propeller on 
splints allows vertical  unlocking, which 
contributes to mandibular sagittal 
growth. This restoration of occlusal func-
tion favors mandibular anterior rotation 
and allows transversal improvement 
linked to sagittal growth.  Yogosawa 

Figure 9
Reverse activation of the disjunctor’s actu-

ator during “contraction” (Dr Cavaré).

Figure 10
Removable mandibular expansion plate  

(Dr Cavaré).
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advocated the use of a maxillary eleva-
tion plate shaped at the  anterior  level 
to guide the  mandible in propulsion 
(inclination in front and above). This 
plate caused an hourly  rotation of the 

 mandibular plane (approximately 10°), 
which was theoretically unfavorable to 
skeletal class II  correction, which ap-
pears to be attenuated once the device 
is no longer worn21.

Figure 11
Dr. Cavaré’s case: treatment of unilateral Brodie syndrome with contracting Quad Hélix on 

the maxilla and an expanding Crozat device on the mandible.

Figure 12
Improvement in transverse relationships after the first phase of sagittal orthopedics in a 

patient who has William–Buren syndrome (Dr Cavaré).
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Orthodontics

When the seat of the anomaly is 
basal (maxillary exognathia and/or 
mandibular endognathia), orthodontic 
treatment seeks to compensate oc-
clusally for the transverse shift that ex-
ists at the skeletal bases. However, as 
these alveolar compensations are not 
accompanied by basal changes, sev-
eral complications may appear in the 
long term: periodontal lesions (gingival 
recessions, bony fenestrations), par-
ticularly during vestibuloversion of the 
lower posterior areas; occlusal instabil-
ity due to nonphysiological interdental 
angulations; increased risk of relapse; 
and lastly, deterioration of smile es-
thetics. for these reasons, orthodon-
tic compensation treatment should be 
performed only for patients who have 
a limited transverse discrepancy of 
the skeletal bases and/or who have re-
fused to undergo surgery. Apart from 
these two indications, practitioners 
have to move toward an orthodontic 
surgical approach.

In case of Brodie syndrome of alve-
olar origin (transverse maxillary and/
or mandibular deficiency), orthodontic 
treatment straightens the pathological 
alveolar axes and manages the frequent 
presence of lateral supraocclusion.

Managing lateral supraocclusion

In bilateral Brodie syndrome, the 
absence of antagonistic occlusal con-
tacts allows an extrusion of the poste-
rior areas, particularly maxillary, which 
increases with time. This lateral su-
praocclusion complicates orthodontic 
treatment and hinders the movements 
of the posterior maxillary (palatover-
sion) and mandibular (vestibuloversion) 

 areas. The management of the supra-
occlusion requires the use of a remova-
ble maxillary elevation plate, which per-
mits an instantaneous and temporary 
elevation of the occlusion9,18. Cooper-
ation of patients is required to ensure 
that the plate is worn as frequently as 
possible. This plate is retained until the 
first occlusal contacts are recovered.

Unilateral Brodie syndrome may also 
be associated with lateral occlusion on 
the side of the malocclusion. The oc-
clusal plane then displays a tilt in the 
frontal plane (lateral tilt) and anteropos-
terior plane (posterior tilt). To increase 
the posterior interarch height and treat 
the affected mandibular area, molar 
wedges made of resin or cement are 
placed on the contralateral side at the 
beginning of treatment (fig. 13). The 
discomfort remains significant, and the 
height of the wedges is  gradually re-
duced. Garcia et al.14 proposed another 
solution that consists of using an ele-
vation plate at the maxillary arch; using 
a thicker plate on the normal occlusion 
side conserves sufficient free space 
(2 mm) on the opposite side.

Recovering posterior occlusal contact

Once the lateral supraocclusion is 
“instantly lifted,” multiattachment 
treatment can be implemented. It is 
difficult to sustainably equip the man-
dibular arch (frequent detachment of 
fasteners or tubes) if the elevation plate 
is not continuously worn. To avoid this, 
it may be necessary to combine max-
illary vestibular and mandibular lingual 
multiband treatment21. The leveling/
alignment phase was conventionally 
performed. The mandibular arches can 
be expanded from the start to initiate 
recovery of the posterior linguoversed 
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areas. Chugh et al.9 proposed that at 
the end of leveling, a steel bow that is 
large in diameter (.040) should be in-
serted during expansion and be band-
ed to the final mandibular molars and 
ligated onto a sufficiently rigid arch.

The addition of coronopalatal lateral 
torque to the maxilla and coronoves-
tibular torque to the mandible on 
steel arches with a sufficiently large 
cross-section initiated the recovery 
of posterior occlusal contact. In Bro-
die syndrome, maxillary palatal cusps 
were often more “extruded”; in fact, 
the coronopalatal torque effect pro-
moted the simultaneous correction of 
the transverse direction (contraction) 
and vertical direction (intrusion).

Some authors have recommended 
performing treatment combining mono-
maxillary extractions. The extraction of 
the first maxillary premolars contributes 
to the contraction of the arch and the 
reduction in the overhang. Mandibular 
extractions are avoided to promote arch 
expansion, which most often necessi-
tates class II treatment4,18.

Intermaxillary traction accessories

It is possible to use accessories 
such as intermaxillary tractions “criss-
crossed,” which are elastic bands 
stretched between hook clips in the in-
terbracket areas of the maxilla and fas-
teners glued to the mandibular lingual 
surfaces (fig. 14). These elastics allow 
maxillary palatoversion and mandibular 
vestibuloversion as well as a decrease 
in the maxillary intermolar distance 
and an increase in the mandibular dis-
tance. Wearing these tractions requires 

Figure 13
Instantaneous elevation of unilateral supraocclusion by inserting cement wedges on the 

healthy side (Dr Favali).

Figure 14
Intermaxillary traction “criss-cross”  

(Dr Favali).
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 significant cooperation of patients, and 
the elastics can break if the occlusion 
is very tight.

Moreover, the action of the elastics 
was exerted on the two arches, where-
as the seat of the malocclusion may 
concern only one of them.

On the biomechanical plane, an 
extruded element was exerted on 
the teeth concerned by wearing the 
elastic bands. This force, which does 
not go in the direction of the lateral 
supraocclusion under correction, can 
be the cause of several confounding 
effects: posterior rotation of the man-
dible (opening of the facial compass) 
and reduction in the anterior covering 
can go as far as opening up an ante-
rior gap and creating premature con-
tacts13,20,30. 

According to Proffit37, this extrusion 
of the molars was compensated for in 
adolescents by vertical growth of the 
ramus, which is not the case in adults 
for whom the elastics must be used 
with caution. To limit the occurrence 
of these confounding effects, Chugh 
et al.9 used a combination of high-trac-
tion miniscrews (regulated by minor 
contractions) and muscle chewing ex-
ercises. The EOf allowed contraction 
of the arch (facial arch in contraction) 
and vertical control of the first molars, 
which facilitated the crossover of the 
joint. Chugh et al. obtained closure 
of an anterior open bite of more than 
1cm; this device required excellent 
cooperation from patients (frequent 
use of the helmet and performance of 
muscular exercises), which resulted in 
the elastics remaining fixed onto the 
mandibular arch.

Interest in bone anchorages

If one wishes to re-establish a pos-
terior occlusal contact without devel-
oping extruded forces on the affected 
teeth, it is advisable to consider switch-
ing to bone anchorages together with 
elastomeric modules or springs set up 
on each hemiarch. When dealing with 
patients with Brodie syndrome, minis-
crew bone anchorages are preferred 
because they cost less and are easier 
to install and use. 

In the maxilla, one or several minis-
crews were positioned at the medial or 
paramedial palatal site (the area of the 
median suture is systematically avoided 
in growing children), which  possesses 
anatomical conditions  favorable to 
 implantation (significant bone volume 
and thickness of the  attached gingiva, 
absence of anatomical obstacles)35. 
An elastomeric module was stretched 
between the  miniscrew and the but-
ton placed on the palatal surface of 
the affected maxillary teeth. On the 
vestibular side, a screw was placed 
between the second premolar and the 
first  molar.  

The screw was connected to the brack-
ets/tubes of the vestibular  surfaces by 
an elastomeric chain to support move-
ment. In the mandible, a single minis-
crew was placed on the vestibular side 
between the second premolar and the 
first molar. An elastomeric module was 
stretched between the miniscews, and 
a button was attached to the lingual 
surface of the concerned mandibular 
teeth. It was preferable to  progressively 
load the  miniscrews, with a force of 
30 to 50 g for the first few activations; 
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then, the force was gradually increased 
to 150–200 g. These devices are limit-
ed by the presence of springs or chains 
at occlusal contact areas, which can 
rupture in the event of tight occlusion 
(fig. 15). At the biomechanical level, 
by the positioning of the point of ap-
plication of the forces, these elements 
combine intrusion movements with 
maxillary palatoversion and/or mandib-
ular  vestibuloversion movements, thus 

 simultaneously correcting the trans-
verse and vertical components of the 
anomaly.

finally, corticotomies can be per-
formed to accelerate and facilitate 
movement. However, the proximity 
between the miniscrews and the cor-
ticotomies may be a source of instabil-
ity, which does not concern the medial 
palatal miniscrews. The installation of a 
miniplate as an alternative is possible, 

Figure 15
Dr Sebbag’s case: unilateral Brodie syndrome treated using two miniscrews and elastic chains.
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but it increases the invasiveness and 
the cost of treatment.

The use of criss-cross elastics is not 
indicated in patients with Brodie syn-
drome as confounding effects linked to 
the forces of extrusion may accentuate 
the frontal tilt of the occlusal plane, 
particularly as lifting wedges are pres-
ent on the unaffected side. Thus, it is 
preferable to re-establish an occlusal 
contact on the affected side by directly 
attaching the device to the teeth con-
cerned49. This one-sided correction 
is particularly favorable for the use of 
bone anchorages in combination with 
elastomeric modules. Jung reported 
the use of this technique in the treat-
ment of unilateral Brodie syndrome 
in an adult patient. This resulted in a 
decrease in the maxillary intermolar 
width by 2.2 mm and an increase in the 
mandibular intermolar width by 5.1 mm 
during treatment. The superposition of 
cephalometric drawings showed intru-
sions of 4.8 mm of the first maxillary 
molar and of 1.4 mm of the first man-
dibular molar.

When confronted with a scissor oc-
clusion localized to a pair of antagonis-
tic teeth, it is necessary to determine 
the seat of the abnormality (maxillary 
and/or mandibular) to adapt the thera-
peutic to be put in place. Therapeutic 
possibilities have been further devel-
oped for second molars because they 
are “terminal” teeth and are most fre-
quently affected by this  abnormality, 
but they may be suitable for other 
teeth by modifying the design of the 
devices used and their mechanics.

Removable Technique

In the literature, only one removable 
maxillary resin device has been de-

scribed, and it was held in place by a 
vestibular band and Adams hooks lo-
cated on the first molars. On the side 
of the scissor joint, a helix extended 
by a very wide buccal arm (.040) was 
welded to the Adams hook to face the 
second molar. Activation at the vestib-
ular arm facilitated the palatoversion 
of this tooth. Moreover, the maxillary 
plate may include the occlusal surface 
of the first molars and premolars to 
facilitate the passage of the joint. The 
effectiveness of treatment depends on 
the cooperation of patients.

Fixed Techniques 

Kucher and Weiland27 proposed the 
use of a transpalatal arch connected 
to the first maxillary molars, equipped 
with hooks welded to the transpalatal 
area in the posterior direction so that 
the end of the hook was  slightly more 
posterior and apical than the second 
molars. A button was bonded to the 
palatal surfaces of these teeth and 
tensioned in the elastomeric chain be-
tween the transpalatal hook and the 
bonded button (fig. 16). A vestibular 
sectional arch can be added. This “pal-
atal technical intrusion” allows the ap-
plication of a combination of forces on 
the tooth, incorporating intrusion, pala-
tal coronoversion, and vestibular radial 
torque control.

nakamura29 and Reddy41 placed the 
chain between the transpalatal weld-
ed hook and the vestibular tube of the 
second molar band; the chain then 
passed over the occlusal surface of the 
tooth. This technique made it possible 
to increase the intrusion component as 
well as the cornopalatal version applied 
to the second molar, but the chain can 
break during the passage of the joint. 
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This device, which is simple to use, fa-
cilitates rapid correction (2–3 months) 
of the unilateral or bilateral scissors 
occlusion28. It requires perfect intraoral 
adaptation to avoid patient discomfort, 
and gingival irritation may occur if hy-
giene is poor.

nakamura29 used the same system 
by adapting it to the mandibular arch. 
The device consisted of a lingual arch 
connected to the first mandibular 
molars and a portion of this arch was 
welded to the vestibular surface of the 
bands to be posteriorly positioned in 
relation to the affected teeth. A button 
was bonded to the lingual surfaces of 
these teeth, and an elastomeric chain 
was tensioned between the arch and 
the bonded button. As soon as the 
molars were adjusted, a sectional arch 

from the second premolar to the sec-
ond molar could be added to improve 
torque control and strengthen the an-
chorage.

A Quad Helix, which is activated in 
the contraction mode, can be used in 
the maxilla, as seen previously. The 
correction of the exaggerated articula-
tion is only made on the two banded 
teeth. It is possible in more extensive 
cases to add vestibular lateral arms. 
In unilateral cases, correction of the 
scissor occlusion is achieved by add-
ing vestibular radial torque at the molar 
 level reached, which is then accompa-
nied by intrusion of this tooth and con-
founding extrusion of the contralateral 
molar anchorage. This confounding 
effect is largely counterbalanced by 
 occlusal forces.

Figure 16
Dr. Sebbag’s case: correction of Brodie occlusion on 16 confined by the use of a welded hook 

on a goshgarian and sectorial vestibular treatment.
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Techniques using bone anchorages

The use of a bone anchorage device 
in a direct technique makes it possible 
to eliminate confounding effects as-
sociated with the use of conventional 
techniques. In the maxilla, a miniscrew 
is positioned at the level of the palatal 
alveolar rampart, preferably between 
the second premolar and the first molar, 
to avoid damaging the vasculonervous 
bundle present near the second mo-
lar24. An elastomeric chain is stretched 
between the miniscrew and the ves-
tibular tube of the second molar. At the 
mandible, the miniscrew is vestibular, 
between the second premolar and the 
first molar. Likewise, an elastomeric 
module is stretched between the minis-
crew and a button bonded on the lingual 
surface of the second molar to straight-
en and intrude this tooth. The scissor 
joint correction is done in 3–4 months.

Bone anchorages can also be indi-
rectly used, such as in the “Dragon He-
lix Appliance”49. The miniscrew located 
between the first and second premo-
lars is connected to the first molar by 
a .019 × .025 steel arch bonded to its 
vestibular surface. The motive force 
is delivered to the second molar by 
way of the “dragon helix” spring and 
is bonded in compression by its ex-
tremities on the vestibular surface and 
on the occlusal surface of the second 
 molar.

Causal teeth extractions

According to Quinn38, the presence 
of a scissor joint located in the sec-
ond molars may justify their extraction 
and replacement by wisdom teeth. In 
adults, when wisdom teeth are present 
on the arch, it is necessary to control 

their morphology, size, and periodon-
tal environment before extracting the 
second molars. Mesialization is then 
performed to put the wisdom teeth in 
contact with the first molars. During 
adolescence, although the eruption of 
wisdom teeth cannot be predicted with 
certainty, these teeth can be placed 
mesially near the first molar. This ther-
apeutic choice seems more complex 
to implement if the causal tooth is the 
first molar, but in scissor occlusions af-
fecting the premolars and if extractions 
are necessary for other reasons, it may 
be preferable to choose to extract the 
affected premolars.

Surgery

While many orthodontic treatments 
can be used, the complexity of the 
treatment of lateral supraocclusion 
and the significant deformations of 
the arches that worsen over time of-
ten suggest the need for orthodontic 
surgical treatment. Surgery also seeks 
to obtain maxillary contraction and/or 
mandibular expansion. Lateral supra-
occlusion and any sagittal and vertical 
skeletal abnormalities are corrected in 
the same surgical procedure.

Two types of surgery have been re-
ported in the literature to obtain maxil-
lary basal contraction.

Schuchardt segmental osteotomy
Surgeons can perform sectoral con-

traction using Schuchardt segmental 
osteotomy8. This posterior subapical 
osteotomy facilitates the unilateral or 
bilateral mobilization of the premolar–
molar areas essentially for the purpose 
of intrusion; however, movements of 
the coronolingual version can be as-
sociated. Orthodontic preparation is 
often necessary and aims to conserve 
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or aggravate the supraocclusion of the 
affected lateral areas (“staircase step” 
arch). Of particular interest in the case 
of unilateral Brodie syndrome with lat-
eral supraocclusion, this intervention is 
practiced less because of the risks of 
devascularization and pseudarthrosis 
in the mobilized sector.

Lefort I osteotomy with maxillary 
contraction

To the standard characteristics of 
“classical” Lefort I osteotomies, a sec-
ond-stage intermaxillary disjunctor is 
added to the maxilla. Median anterior 
triangular bone resection is performed 
with a wide ball nose cutter to resect 
a reasonable bone volume. Posterior 
contraction of the arch is thus obtained 

after approximation of the right and 
left hemimaxillaries. A maxillary splint 
made from presurgical study mod-
els ensures the correct positioning of 
the right and left sectors before fixing 
them with titanium plates. Given the 
thickness of the palatal mucosa, this 
technique allows a maximum contrac-
tion of approximately 5–6 mm. The 
palatal mucosa must not be affected 
to not risk oral communication5,14. Ac-
cording to Beziat3, the stability of this 
intervention does not pose a problem.

Ramsay et al.40 performed Lefort I 
osteotomy (three dental segments) on 
a patient with Brodie syndrome with 
posterior impaction to correct the asso-
ciated lateral supraocclusion. This cut-
ting pattern is used in the presence of 
palatal torus but requires the extraction 

Figure 17
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of the first maxillary premolars to create 
the osteotomy line. Krekmanov et al.26 
created several osteotomy lines par-
allel to each other in the maxilla. Each 
bone segment should be kept fixed at 
the periosteum to promote healing. This 
type of osteotomy makes it possible to 
better distribute tensions at the basal 
level and to limit the amount of shaping 
required on the palatal arc. However, 
care should be taken to avoid contact 
with the greater palatine artery when 
 performing lateral osteotomies. Gar-
cia et al.14, in the treatment of unilater-
al Brodie syndrome, proposed Lefort I 
osteotomy in conjunction with median 
contraction and superior osteotomy on 
the affected side to simultaneously cor-
rect lateral supraocclusion.

Surgical mandibular expansion has 
been described in three ways: seg-
mental surgery (posterior subapical 
osteotomy), mandibular expansion os-
teotomy, and symphyseal distraction.

Posterior subapical segmental 
 osteotomy 

Posterior subapical osteotomy is in-
dicated in unilateral Brodie occlusions 
with strong deformations of the man-
dibular arch. A premolar–molar segment 
is isolated and can be repositioned in 
different directions. Initially described 
by Macintosch, this surgery has rarely 
been used because it carries risks of 
injury to the lower alveolar nerve and 
as the vascularization of the dissected 
segment is a critical issue. However, 
this surgery has not been abandoned 
and was recently used by Suda et al.44 
for the treatment of a 21-year-old wom-
an with unilateral Brodie syndrome and 
a very deformed mandible. At the end 
of treatment, the authors noted that 

the mandibular bone was intact and 
that there was no damage to the alve-
olar dental nerve. Cureton et al.11 also 
used this technique in conjunction with 
bilateral sagittal osteotomy of mandib-
ular advancement in the treatment of 
a patient with a class II division 1 type 
with unilateral Brodie syndrome.

Orthodontic preparation with the 
“staircase step” arches promotes the 
surgical action of impaction. Once the 
osteotomy has been made, the pre-
molar–molar segment can be moved 
to its new position using an interme-
diate repositioning plate preoperative-
ly made using study models. It can 
also be postoperatively moved with 
the placement of a gradually activated 
modified lingual arch until functional 
occlusion is restored.

Mandibular expansion osteotomy

Mandibular expansion osteotomy 
consists of median or paramedial sur-
gical separation of the mandible. The 
fragments are repositioned by rotating 
and translating movements at the bot-
tom and at the desired locations and 
are stabilized by means of plates and 
screws. A bone graft is necessary to fill 
the lack of continuity created. Garcia14 
described the association of symphy-
seal osteotomy with a classical sagittal 
rift to correct transverse dysmorpho-
sis. The posterior rift and anterior dis-
sociation cause a movement below 
and outside the two hemiarches (if the 
syndrome is unilateral, this movement 
is only visible on the affected side).

This technique only allows a limited 
amount of expansion with a high risk of 
relapse and leads to gingival tears and 
periodontal problems. It is currently avoid-
ed in favor of symphyseal distraction12.
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Symphyseal bone distraction 

After vertical interdental symphyseal 
osteotomy, symphyseal bone distrac-
tion consists of the creation of an oste-
ogenic site in the osseous interval gen-
erated. The two surgically separated 
hemimandibles are progressively sepa-
rated from each other by activating the 
distractor, thus causing bone regener-
ation. By exploiting natural bone repair, 
it is now possible to stably increase the 
mandibular transverse dimension36.

A presurgical orthodontic preparation 
is necessary in case of Brodie syn-
drome. The leveling of the maxillary 
arch and the emergence of a lateral 
supraocclusion allows mandibular ex-
pansion without occlusal interference. 

To avoid dental complications (fracture, 
root exposure) during osteotomy, some 
authors recommend that orthodontic 
root axes should be diverted to elimi-
nate root proximities and thus increase 
the amount of alveolar bone available 
between the incisors. After the eleva-
tion of a fully thick flap, the procedure 
consists of interdental vertical osteot-
omy beginning at the basilar edge and 
stopping at the interdental septum. 
Osteotomy is currently performed us-
ing Piezotome, which has a very fine 
and precise section, and is conducted 
with a spatula in the interdental area. 
To limit the risk of root fractures, a cut 
is vertically made between the two 
mandibular central incisors in an area 
where the alveolar bone thickness is 

Figure 18
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sufficient. This type of osteotomy is in-
dicated for bilateral Brodie syndrome 
in which symmetrical expansion of the 
skeletal base is sought.

In case of unilateral Brodie syndrome, 
asymmetrical expansion is sought 
to unilaterally widen the mandibular 
base. Guerrero et al. recommended 
performing vertical parasymphyseal 
osteotomy on the affected side (ipsi-
lateral) between the lateral canine and 
the incisor16. Legan suggested classic 
symphyseal distraction combined with 
the use of criss-cross intermaxillary 
traction to increase or inhibit expansion 
along the sides12. King proposed con-
ducting medial symphyseal distraction 
associated with the use of a maxillary 
resin splint that has deep indentations 
on the side in normal occlusion and 
a sliding plane on the affected side23. 
finally, Tae et al. advocated making a 
“staircase step” osteotomy line com-
bined with an obliquely oriented hybrid 
distractor45.

A latency period of approximately 7 
days must be observed before initiat-
ing the removal of the bone banks. This 
rest period corresponds to the time 
required for the initiation of bone heal-
ing. The distraction phase consists of 
the slow and progressive spreading of 
the two bone segments, allowing the 
bone to regenerate and extend. After 
reaching the desired amount of expan-
sion (corrected posterior joint), the dis-
tractor is held in place for 2–3 months 
(bone consolidation phase). At the end 
of this period, the distractor is removed 
and then replaced by a passive lingual 
arch to ensure that the expansion is re-
strained. The mean expansion found in 
studies was 7 mm. Independent of the 
type of distractor used (with dental or 
bone anchorages), the point chosen to 
apply force must be in an anterior area 
of the mandible: the effects of distrac-
tion are therefore maximum in the inci-
sivo-canine area and they then gradually 
decrease toward the second molars36.

Unlike other surgical interventions, 
symphyseal distraction has the advan-
tage of being minimally invasive, relia-
ble, stable, not damaging to the TMJs 
(only temporary disorders reversible 
during the activation phase of the dis-
tractor), and not requiring bone grafts. 

Symphyseal bone distraction is cur-
rently the most appropriate solution to 
correct transverse skeletal mandibular 
defects.
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